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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
CHAPT8f,. V
CONCL USION rrI{D SUGCB STIONS
To ond this thesis, tbe nriler would like to cooclude what sho has di8c'tt8eed itr
tbe previor.rs chrylers. Allsrwuda, abe is goiqS to grve oome suggestione that may bo
ruefid for Frrglisfu teachere, schools or English deputmeat studedg urheo they wut
to ryply tlese cuggested techaiques into practice.
5.T CONCLUSION
It hes been discuegcd beforo thet EnSliBh legson as a gchool'g rubject ir given
to the fourth-grade students of Elemeatry School whicb ie a good time to glart to
strdy o oew langr.rage. Although Engli8h leesotrs begin from the lirst clasg 
"til the
third clase as m extra curriculer, it cm uot influoacs Btudeots' languago vory much
becauee they have just begun to leam Indonesistr Therefore, students of the firgt
grade until the third grade do not cre ufrether they can masler F rglish woll or not
and ue English in areal life.
Wbsn gtudenb lern a languqgs, tbey muet lera vocabulry first Vocabulry
is a baso of studying a new lmguage. The students re t"ught a lot of new words for
eeveral timee. Thege will mnke the stu&trts feel tired md bored to rcmember the
words. They need a motivatioa to shrdy Erglish. Wheu they re interested in the
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lmgtta1ge they ter4 they have adssire to sfirdy finthe'r. Ttu, the r,rriter offors songp
and role playg as one of alteruative techniques to study vocabulary for the fourth-
grsde Ehtdenb of Elemenlry School. The qritetr elpects the students to be sble to
enjoy and havs aa intp,root in sMyingFngliah.
Tbough tbeee tcchniquos, studeots can etr.rdy EngliEh oesior. Tbey oecd not
much time to rcmemberth€ wordg. Thpy jrut hane to sing tho song ud autonaticdly
they cen renember the worde because tbey bava 8fu&ry nrng and acted them for
several times.
Aftor discussiqg songp and role plryo for vocabulary teaching the wriler
concludee thal teaching vocabulry though sonp end role playe ie very encouraging
for the etudonts to learu F'nglieh more and more. Thoy feel thtt EnSlish ie very oasy to
lorn aod they bavo encottrqgemoot to use English in their communication with other
people.
Theao techniquea give a lot of advetrtqgee for the ghrdents md the toachor. The
shdents bave encouragemed to lern more without boredom. They do not really
roslim 6at they have studied Fqgli$. In additioq the tsachsr nosd not spond uuch
time to explain the lesgon and can enjoy the situation of the teaching-lerning process
ag the sbdootg catr usderatand the vocabulry of ho songs quickly. The teacher
should vary his way ofteaching using his croativity 80 rhar he doeg not feel bored
alftougb he drraye tcacheg the sane nsterial for thee or live parallel cles8e8. He has
to use a lot of vriations to teach it
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52 SUGGESTIONS
Tlnougb thie study, tbc nriter wuts to suggest thar teachitrg and lorning can be
done though a lot of waye. One way of thom is thougb tongr and rolo pltye. The L
writor concludee that tc8chi',g thougb roogr aad role plays is very iotcre*ing aod
eojoyabte for the studentB and the teacher. Tte wrier rcalires ttat these need more
time lo prepre it even sometimps it needs much noney to make a good naterid md
alive condition such a8'qvocabutuy about aninals" (see Ch4ter IV). Therofore, the
nniter arggeets that the tsacber ehould prepue the maleriala little by litle. The
toapber cu collect all tho picturcs ud songs from rnagazines aod sdvertisemenl
cassettes or be cu ma&e them by himgolf It ig bolieved hat though songn and role
plrye, the students can remember the vocabulry which heve O"uo t.'.ght in their lives
for a long time. Ttie technique cro be ryplied in every topic of the Enelich Syllabu
1994' for ths fourth-grado students ofElemenhy School.
The writer hopes that the school cao Bl+port the teacher who will rue these
lochniques in his tsachiog lorning activities. The school can provide fud and
facilities. Thrs, uAea tbe teacher usee thege tecbniquos, be does not feel that the
techniquos are too diffcult to apply in roal teaching loarning activities.
f,.esli.ing that this theeie is useloes if thero ie no one who usos and proves thie
technique in teaching vocabulary though songl ud role plrys for the fourth-grado
students of ElementrSr School, the rrriter hopos that thers will be a further
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erperiment in a reat toachingleuning Procogo. HoweYer, sbe hopes thnt this theeis
wilt encourage other etuderto of Eaglish Doprtneat ag the Engllsh teacber
.candidsttl to do more observations in the teaching-leraing proces8. Thtu the
ghrdpnts cu taka the bed technique for studying vocabulary in tho fourth'grade
strdents of the Elementry School ia good reeult
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